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Pecree—Bxeouiion— Civil PTocedure Code {Aci XTP of 18S2,S s. 287, cl. (e)— 
I ’raclamaiion of sale— Value o f property— Executing Court— Transfer o f  
"Property Act { I V  of 1882), ss. 67, 99—}ti^M qf morigagee to Iring mortgaged 
property to sale—Becree for  intere&t—Legaliig o f decree.

Section 287, clatise (e), of the Civil Procedure Code does not require the exeeut- 
ing Court to mftlce an investigation, on tha applicafcion of the J-adgjaeat'deMor^ 
into the question of the value of the property to be sold, to record CTidence and ta 
come to a decision on the point.

Baaiatnia’Ad Khan v. ^hul Ji?jtsr(l) and Simsami NaioJcm' v. Satnasmid 
S'aiehar{2) distinguished.

Section 99 of the Trnnsfer of Property Act does not prevent a mortgagee from> 
fainging the mortgaged property to Bile in 6EGcutio;i of a decree foe iaterest only 
obtained in aeeordimce with the terms of che mortgage bond.

The executing Court cannot call the legality of a decree in question.,
MaJmrajii o f Bhartpur v. Bam Kmino Dei(3) followed.

Appeaxs liy the judgment-debfcors, Kaslii Persbad Singli aiyj 
others.

EasM Persliad Smgh and Iiis two brothers exQotited a 
mortgage bond, dated the 7th JaBnary 1893, for a loan of 
Bs. 3,25,000 in favour of one G-anga Pershad Sahu with interest at 
the rate of Ee, 0-10-1 per cent, per month, with, provision for com** 
pound . interest in case of default of payment of interest, on 
hjpothe cation of a number of properties owned by them. The

* Appeals from Original Orders IS'os, 413 of 1902 and 9 of 1903 against the order- 
o£ Gopal Clmnder Eanerjee,  ̂ Subordinate Judge o f Monghyr, dated tlis 19fih of 
IJovenjber 1902.

(1) (1838) I. L. R. 20 All. 412j L. E. 2B I. A. U6,
(2) (1900) 1 .1, E. 23 Mad. 668.
iS| (1.900) I. li. E.*2S A l ia s i .
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prinoipal money of tli© bon4 'Was paySUe witkiii 11 years from tliQ 
date tliereof.

Tlie bond further provided: “ If we do not pay interest on 
ill© prinoipal and interest upon interest to the said maliajaB 
for tliree siieeessive years, tlieii tlie said maliajaii sKall liare 
power to institute a suit in Court for saoh amoimt of interest and 
compound infcsrest only as may be due at the time for the period 
of tliree years; and by obtaiaiiig a decree tkerefor, sliall realise tlie 
interest due to him from the property mortgaged by us.”

Oatha 28th Juue 1900, G-anga Pershad Sahu ohtainod a com
promise mortgage decree against Kashi Pershad Singh, his brothers 
and their sons, described as the defendants first party, aad some 
subsequent mortgagees, described as the defendants seoond party, 
for the sum of Rs. 1,85,873, being the am rant ol iutereafc and 
interest upon interest due up to the date of the decree 'with costs, 
Th.& deeree provided that, if tha defendants did not pay the 
decretal money before the 25th June 1902, the mortgaged property 
should be sold subject to a first mortgage for the prinoipal of the 
bond in suit and future in '̂erest. Six months’ tima was given for 
redeeming the mortgaged property. The judgmant-debtorB not 
haying paid anything withia the prescribed time, an order abso
lute for Bale was pissed on the 29th August 1902, and the present 
application for eseoution was made by the deoree-holders, Jamuna 
Pershad Sahu and another, the heirs of Ganga Pershad Sahu, on 
the 4th September 1902, for realisation of the decretal amount by 
sale of the mortgaged property, subject to a first mortgage as 
aforesaid. Thereupon proclamation of sale was directed to be 
issued fixinf the 10th ISTovember 1902 for sale. On the 3rd 
November 1902, the judgment-debtors put in a petition of 
objection to the exeeution proceedings oa the followiog grounds

(1) that the execution o! the decree was barred by s. 99 of the 
Transfar of Property Aot ;

(ii) that the execution proceedings should not be proceeded 
with before disposing of the objaction of the judgment-debtora to 
the order absolute for sale;

(Hi) that the valuation of the properties given in the sale 
proclamation was grossly iaadeq^uate, that this amounted to a 
serious irregularity and illegalitj, and «that the Court ought not
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to put up tie pioperlies to sale without satisfying itself that the 
value thereof gireu in the sale proclamation was approsimatelj 
correct.

The Subordinate Judge disposed of the ohjeetions "by an order 
dated the 19th Novemher 1902. He held that although the 
deoree could be treated only as an ordinary money decree and 
s. 99 of the Transfer of Property Act should bar a sale of 
the mortgaged property, yet the decree being on the face 
of it a mortgage decree he could not go into this question, 
or into the other questions raised regarding the validity of the 
decree. On the question of the value of the property, he 
held that the value givenin the sale proclamation, Es. 51,200  ̂
was inadequate, and he fixed the value at 10 years’ purchase, the 
annual income being fixed at Us. 21,410, according to the valuation 
given by the deoree-holders. The deeree-holders were directed to 
apply for fresh proolamation of sale accordingly. On the 18tk 
December 1903, a clerical error as to the annual valuation of the 
property given by the deeree-holders and inserted in the order of 
the 19th November was corrected.

Bahii 8aligram Singh {Babu Eaghimcmdan Pershad with him), 
for the appellants, contended that the suit, as held by the Lower 
Court, could be treated only as an ordinary money suit, and there
fore under s. 99 of the Transfer of Property Act, no order 
for sale in execution of the decree could be passed. On the ques
tion of valuatiun, it was submitted tbat the judgment-debtors had 
the right to have a just and true valuation placed upon the 
property before it was sold and the duty of holding an investiga» 
tion on the valuation was imposed upon the Court by s. 287 
of the Civil Procedure Code. See Baja Bmmmir Proshad M'arain 
8ingh V. Mai Skain Khssen{l).

Bahu Digamhar Chatterjee, for the respondents  ̂ contended 
that s. 99 of the Transfer of Property Act had no appUoation 
to the present case, as the decree was a mortgage decree, 
that at any rate the present suit might be treated as one 
brought under s. 67 of the Transfer of Property Act, and 
that the executing Court oould not go behind the decree, which

(1) (1001) 8 C. W, N. 257.
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waSj based on a compromise: MaJi.araja of Bhnrtpur v. Mnni Kmino 
Dei {I). S. 2S7 of the Chil Procedure Code did not oontemjjlate a 
regular invcBtigation "by the Court into tlie quostion of valuatioa.

Cur. adv. mlt.

IlAMPiJii AKD G -eidt JJ. ThesB are appeals against orders of 
tlte Saljordiiiate Judge of Mongliyr, passed in an execution case. 
TI10 decree, wliioli it is mw being endeaToiired to execute, is dated 
the 26tli June 1900. It Avas passed on a compromise. Tlie 
present objectors had mortgaged certain property to the opposite 
pattj and borrowed from him Bs. 3,25,0005 and there -was a ehinse 
in the mortgage bond proyiding that, if the interest was not paid 
for three consecutive j'ears, the creditors would be at liberty to 
institote a suit for the interest only and recover it by sale of the 
mortgagedproperty, snbjeot to the charge for the principal money. 
The opposite party sued njider this clause for interest amounting 
to EiS. 1576,779  and a decree was given on a compromise between 
the parties to the effect that the decretal amount was to be paid 
'within two years’ time and in default was to be realized by sale 
of the mortgaged property, subject to the remaining charge under 
the mortgage bond. The decretal amount was not paid within 
the two years. The deoree-holdor accordingly applied for the sale 
of the mortgaged property. The judgment-debtors objected. 
jThe Subordinate Judge overruled their objections and they now 
ap2:)eal to ns.

In appeal No. 9 of 1903, they appeal against an order of the 
18th December 1902, directing under section 287, clause (e), Civil 
Procedure Code, that tha estimated income from the property 
about to be sold should be entered in the sale proclamation at 
Mb. 21,400, and that the estimated value of the property should 
be entered as at 10 times this estimated annual income.

In appeal No. 443««of 1902, the judgment-debtors appeal:—
(1) against an, order of the Subordinate Judge* estimating the 
value of the property at this amount, and (2) against his further 
order overruling the judgment-debtors’ objection that the execu
tion could not proceed at all.
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1904 On behalf of the judgment-debtors the same objections as 
taken in the lower Court have been pressed before us.

We consider that there is no force in either of these objections. 
The law does not require the Court executing a decree to eater in 
the sale proclamation the "value of the property to be sold, but only 
that it shall enter “  any other thing -which it considers material 
for the purchaser to know in order to judge of the nature and 
value of the property.”  Now, the Court executing the decree has 
entered in the sale proclamation both the estimated annual income 
of the property and its estimated value. It has calculated the 
value at 10 times the amount of the annual income according to the 
decree-holder. It has allowed only 10 years’ purchase, becajisa_ 
the property is subject to the mortgage charge for the loan of 
Bs. 3,25,000, the principal of the debt and for future interest on 
the debt. "We consider that in the circumstances tke Court could 
not have estimated the value at any higher rate. But the judg- 
ment-debtoxs urge that the annual income from the property ia 
not Es. 21,410, but Bs. 87,395, and the complaint of the appel
lants is that the Subordiuate Judge has not accepted this estimate 
of the income and has not made an elaborate investigation into 
this question, recorded evidence and come to a decision on this 
point, But section 237, clause (<?), Civil Procedure Code, does not 
require the Judge to do 80 . No law or case has been shown , us 
that makes it necessary for an executing Court to do this. I f  this 
were regarded as incumbent on an executing Court, it would be dis
astrous to derree-hoiders. It would make it necessary for an 
executing Court to hold a trial every time it proceeded to draw up 
a proclamation for sale and the subsequent inevitable appeal and 
possible second appeal would protract the proceedingB to such an 
extent as practically to deny execution of the decree to the decree- 
holder altogether. We have been pressed with the decisions in 
Saadatmand Khan v. Phulkuaf{l) and Bivasami Naichat V. Matna- 
mmi ^aickar (2). But these rulings go. no^urther than to hold 
that the value of the property stated in the sale proclamation is a 
material fact within the meaning of sub-section {&) of section 287, 
and that a material misrepresentation of its value is a material

(3) (1898) L. R. 20 AJl. 41S j L. R. 25 I. A. 146,
(2) (1900) 1, L ,B . as I M ,  568.
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Irregularity in piiHisliing or conducting the sale. This lias not 
"been denied Buy one in this case. No rulijig* has gone so lar 
as to fetter the discretion given to the executing Court by the law 
or to lay down how it is to ascertain the material facts it 
considers necessary to he entered in the sale proela-mation.

The next plea urged on behalf of the ludgment-debtors is that 
the decree cannot be executed at all, as the deeree-holder in 
obtaining his deeree did not proceed under section 99, Act IT  of 
1882, by bringing a suit under section 67 of the same Act.

To this it may be replied that:—
(1) the pro?isions of seetion 99 do not apply at all, as the 

deeree to be executed is a mortgage decree, and there was no 
attachment required or made ;

(2) that the decree-hoIder would ajî pear to have brought a suit 
under section 67o£ Aot IT  of 1882 ;

(3) that in any case the decree was passed on a compromise 
and the appellants are consequently  ̂estopped from objecting 
io i t ; and ■

(4) that whether it be a good or a bad decree, the Court 
executing the decree cannot call it in question, but must execute 
it. Maharaja of Bhartpur y, Bani Kanno Dei (I),

I ’or these reasons we dismiss both appeals with ooste. W& 
direct that the records be returned to the lower Court witho# 
delay, so that it may proceed with the eseoutioji of the deoree.
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